
The Society of American Law Teachers (“SALT”) 
Position:  Part Time Externship, Undergraduate or Graduate Level 

Hours per Week:  15 Hours 

Location: UNLV, Boyd School of Law 

Submit: Brief Statement of Interest & Resume to BJohnson@saltlaw.org 

Application Deadline: Rolling, Until Filled 

Compensation: Unpaid 

 

SALT is offering up to two internships for professional and motivated undergraduate or graduate level 

student/s with interest in attending law school. The position requires a minimum of 15 hours per week 

in the SALT office at the Boyd School of Law. SALT externs participate in large and small projects directly 

relating to civil rights law and nonprofit administration law and policy. Externs submit goals for their 

time with SALT and have regular check-ins to ensure work expands beyond administrative and research 

tasks. Externs spend hours administering databases, conducting research, working with special projects, 

and interacting with members. Applicants should be computer proficient with basic knowledge of MS 

Word and Excel. Knowledge or interest in social media platforms and Word Press is helpful but not 

required. 

During the externship, students work with law school professors across the country on various projects 

and tasks while assisting SALT in its mission to promote social justice in the law. SALT also offers externs 

a ‘window in’ to the law school world, with guidance in the application and LSAT process. 

As an organization, SALT serves at the behest of law teachers and deans as the progressive arm of the 

legal academy. As an organization, SALT actively engages in writing amicus curiae to the U.S. Supreme 

Court on impact cases and engages in issues involving civil rights, human rights, affirmative action, and 

social justice. SALT also runs conferences facilitating service to the public interest and improving access 

to justice. For more, please visit www.SALTLAW.org to discover the many areas of SALT involvement. 

If interested, please forward a brief statement of interest with your resume to Blake Johnson at 

BJohnson@saltlaw.org.  

 


